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Sub: Newspaper Publication - Annual General Meeting through Video Conferencing Facility 

Dear Sirs, 

Please find enclosed copies of the newspaper publication related to notice of the Annual General 
Meeting which will be held through video conferencing facility on 14th May 2024, published today 
i.e., 4th April 2024, in newspapers, Business Standard and Sakal.

Kindly take the above information on record. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Sincerely, 
For Sanofi India Limited 

____________________ 
Radhika Shah 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No: A19308 
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Highestwinningmarginsin2019LSpollswererecordedinNavsari
(winningmargin689,668),Karnal(656,142),andFaridabad(638,239)
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BATTLEGROUND 2024

ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,3April

C lose to half of the total
543LokSabha seats are
bracing for multi-

cornered fight this time, mak-
ingthecontestwaymoreinter-
esting and intense than it was
in the 2019 elections.

And, interestingly, thismul-
ticornered contest on over 45
per cent seats is happening
despite the absence of a credi-
ble “third front”, and the two
principal rival alliances, the
National Democratic Alliance
(NDA) and Indian National
Developmental Inclusive
Alliance (INDIA), together
comprising80of thecountry’s
leadingpolitical parties.

For example, in 2019, key
states, such as Uttar Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu and Andhra
Pradesh had bipolar contests,
which could turnout to bedif-
ferent this time.With 144MPs,
thesethreestatescumulatively
electafourthoftheLokSabha’s
total strength.

InUP, theSamajwadiParty,
BahujanSamajParty (BSP)and
Rashtriya Lok Dal had struck
an alliance against the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)-
ledNDA in 2019.

The Congress was not part
of the opposition alliance, and
itprovedtobeamarginalplay-
er inUP five years back, secur-
ing a meagre 6.3 per cent of
votes. However, in 2024, the
BSP isn’t part of either the
INDIA bloc or theNDA, and is

contesting UP’s 80 seats in
earnest. The RLD has joined
theNDA.Thereisalsothebirth

of a putative third front in UP
withtheAsaduddinOwaisi-led
All India Majlis-e-Ittehadul
Muslimeen and Pallavi Patel-
led Apna Dal (Kamerawadi)
coming together. Patel’s party
recentlyexitedtheINDIAbloc.

InTamilNadu,aspartof its
alliance with the All India
Anna Dravida Munnetra
Kazhagam(AIADMK), theBJP
had contested only five of the
39LokSabhaseats in2019.The
DMK-led alliance, which
includedtheCongressandLeft
parties, had swept the polls.
However, for 2024, the BJP is
leading a third front, compris-
ing itself, the Pattali Makkal
Katchi and others.

InAndhraPradesh, theBJP
has tied up with the Telugu
Desam Party (TDP) and Jana
SenaParty,while theCongress,
under YS Sharmila Reddy,
expectstoimproveitsperform-
ance. The BJP and Congress
faredpoorly in2019asthecon-
testwasprimarilybetween the
ruling YSR Congress Party
(YSRCP) andTDP.

The YSRCP had swept the
polls. The TDP had exited the
NDAin2018.TheBJPemerged
as the third pole in Telangana
in2019,winningfourseats,and
it ishopefulofconsolidatingits
position against the ruling
Congress and Bharat Rashtra
Samithi.

InKerala, the BJP-ledNDA
couldn’t win a seat five years
back, but improved its vote
shareto15.64percent.Thepar-
ty is hopeful ofwinning a cou-
ple of seats and increasing its
vote share inKerala in 2024.

Karnataka, meanwhile, is
set to be a bipolar contest as it
was in 2019. The Janata Dal
(Secular) was an ally of the
Congress fiveyearsback,but it
is now an alliance partner of
theBJP.Maharashtra,Gujarat,
MadhyaPradesh,Chhattisgarh
andRajasthanwill continue to
be bipolar contests as would
Uttarakhand, Himachal
Pradesh, Haryana, Bihar and
Jharkhand. In Assam, the All
India United Democratic
Front is contesting only three
of the 14 seats. Itwillmake the
electoralbattlea two-cornered
oneon the remaining 11 seats.

NALL IN A DAYN

Rahul Gandhi files
nomination from
Kerala’s Wayanad
CongressleaderandMemberof
Parliament(MP)RahulGandhi(pictured)
onApril3filedhisnominationpapersin
Kerala’sWayanadfortheupcomingLok
Sabhaelections.Gandhiarrivedin
Wayanadearlier inthedayandconducted
aroadshowwithhissisterPriyanka
Gandhibyhisside.Rahul,whoregistered
alandslidevictoryinthe2019pollsfrom
Wayanadtoldthelocalpeoplethatheis
alwayswiththemonall issues, including
thehuman-animalconflictwhichhas
claimedmanylivesinthisdistrictandhas
emergedasakeydebatingpointoflate.

Meanwhile, three-timeLokSabha
MPShashi Tharoor filedhis
nominationonWednesday from
Thiruvananthapuramfor the fourth
consecutive time in theLokSabha
elections. Tharoorarrivedat thedistrict
collectorate in theafternoonalongwith
seniorparty leaders, includingMLAM
Vincent, formerministerVSSivakumar,
andThiruvananthapuramDCCpresident
PalodeRavi,andpartyworkers. PTI

PrimeMinisterNarendraModitalksabout
“ModiKiguarantee”but it is
“unsuccessful”anddoesnotreach
people,CongresschiefMallikarjunKharge
allegedonWednesdayashelaunchedhis
party’s“GharGharGuarantee”initiative
underwhichitaimstoreachoutto80
millionhouseholdsacrossthecountry.
Khargelaunchedtheinitiativefrom
Usmanpur,KaithwadaintheNorthEast
Delhiparliamentaryconstituencyand
distributedpamphletsontheCongress’s
“PaanchNyayPacheesGuarantee”. PTI

Won’t stopaction
against corrupt:
Modi to Bengal BJP

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi(pictured)
onWednesdaysaidheremains
committedtotakingactionagainst
corruption,emphasisingthatthose
engagedincorruptionhavetwooptions
left-jailorbail.Modi,whilevirtually
interactingwithBJPworkersfromWest
BengalthroughtheNaMoapp,saidthe
entirecountryhaswitnessedhowthe
TrinamoolCongress (TMC)hasresortedto
violencetostopBJPworkers,butthe
saffronworkersfearlesslystoodtheir
ground.ThePrimeMinisterslammedthe
TMCandCongress-Leftalliancefighting
againsteachother inBengalpollsasa
“superficial fight”asall thethreeparties
arethesame.

“Thereisasuperficialconflictbetween
theLeft,TMCandCongressinBengal.They
areallallies.Thisisanallianceofthe
corrupt.Thosepartieswhicharefriendsin
otherstates,actasfoeshere.Theirfightis
notagainsteachother,butagainstthe
BJP.Letthemdowhatevertheywantas
Modiwillnotstoptakingactionagainst
corruption,”hesaid. PTI

Inthe2019LokSabha(LS)polls, 1.06per
centvoterspressedtheNOTAbutton,
choosingNoneOfTheAbove.Thiswas
downfrom1.08percent inthe2014LS
polls.Astatewiselookatthedatashows
that in2019,Biharrecordedthehighest
percentageofNOTAvoteshareof2.0per
cent, followedbyAndhraPradesh(1.54
percent),andChhattisgarh(1.44per
cent).AmongUnionTerritories (UTs),
DamanandDiutoppedtheNOTAvote
percentageat1.70percent.Atotalof
6.52millionNOTAvoteswerepolledin
the2019LSpolls,ofwhich22,272votes
werepostalballots. In2014,Meghalaya
(2.80percent)polledthemaximum
NOTAvotes, followedbyChhattisgarh
(1.83percent),andGujarat (1.76per

cent).AmongUTs,Puducherry recorded
thehighestpercentageat3.01percent.
In2014,NOTAsecured6.02millionvotes.
TheprovisionforNOTAwasmadefor the
first timeduringAssemblypolls to

Chhattisgarh,MadhyaPradesh,
Mizoram,DelhiandRajasthanin
December2013.Sincethen, it
has featuredinallAssemblyandLok
Sabhapolls. ARCHIS MOHAN

Two LS polls later, share of NOTA still around 1%
PEOPLE’S VOTE Constituencieswithhighest%ofNOTAvotes

2014
Bastar 5.04
(Chhattisgarh)

Nilgiris 4.99
(TamilNadu)

Nabarangpur 4.34
(Odisha)

Tura (Meghalaya) 4.19

Dahod (Gujarat) 3.58

Singhbhum 3.50
(Jharkhand)

Samastipur 3.38
(Bihar)

Koraput (Odisha) 3.35

Khunti (Jharkhand) 3.23

Kanker(Chhattisgarh) 3.14

2019
Gopalganj (Bihar) 5.03

Bastar 4.56
(Chhattisgarh)

Paschim 4.51
Champaran (Bihar)

Aruku 4.45
(AndhraPradesh)

Jamui (Bihar) 4.16

Nabarangpur 3.84
(Odisha)

Nawada (Bihar) 3.72

Samastipur (Bihar) 3.47

Koraput (Odisha) 3.38

Jahanabad (Bihar) 3.37

Sources: ECI, ADR, media reports
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Kharge launches
initiative to counter
‘Modikiguarantee’

FormerBiharDeputychiefministerSushil
KumarModionWednesdaysaidhewas
diagnosedwithcancersixmonthsago
and,asaresult,wouldnotbeparticipating
intheBJP’sLokSabhapollcampaign.
Modi,72,waspreviouslylistedbytheBJPas
oneofitsstarcampaignersforthestate
andwasalsonamedamemberofits
electionmanifestocommittee.“Ihave
beenbattlingcancerforthelastsix
months.Now,Ifeelthatthetimehascome
toinformpeopleaboutit.Iwillnotbeable
todoanythingforLokSabhaelections,"he
postedonX. PTI

SushilModi reveals
cancerdiagnosis;
won’t contestpolls

Chief ElectionCommissionerRajivKumar (centre) flankedby
ElectionCommissionersGyaneshKumar andSSSandhu
during ameetingwithChief Secretaries,DirectorGenerals of
Police,MHA,MoDandheadsofCAPFonWednesday PHOTO: PTI

OPTIONS ABOUND
States set to see multicornered
contests (Number of seats)

UP

West Bengal

TN

AndhraPradesh

Odisha

Kerala

Telangana

Punjab

39

17

25

20
21

42

80

13

Multicornered contests
a reality in 45% of seats
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NOTICE
(For the attention of the Equity Shareholders of the Company)

TRANSFER OF EQUITY SHARES OFTHE COMPANY
TO INVESTOR EDUCATION AND PROTECTION FUND (IEPF) AUTHORITY

NOTICE is hereby given to the shareholders of the Company pursuant to the
provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’) read with
the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit,
Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (‘the Rules’), as amended from time to time.

The Act and the Rules, amongst other matters, contain provisions for
transfer of unpaid / unclaimed dividends to IEPF and transfer of shares in
respect of which dividend is unpaid / unclaimed for seven consecutive years
or more, to the Demat Account of IEPF Authority. However, the Company
will not transfer such shares to Demat Account of IEPF Authority where there
is a specific order of Court or Tribunal or Statutory Authority restraining any
transfer of such shares and payment of dividend or where such shares are
hypothecated or pledged under the provisions of the Depositories Act, 1996

As provided under the Rules, individual communications have been sent
to the concerned shareholders at their registered address whose shares are
liable to be transferred to the Demat Account of IEPF Authority.

The Company has also uploaded complete details of the concerned
shareholders whose dividends are lying unclaimed for seven consecutive
years and whose shares are due for transfer to the IEPF Demat Account
on its website at https://rilapps.rallis.com/UnclaimedDividend.htm.
The concerned shareholders are requested to verify the details of their
unclaimed dividend and the shares liable to be transferred to the IEPF
Demat Account. Shareholders may further note that the details of the
concerned shareholders uploaded by the Company on its website shall be
deemed as adequate notice in respect of issue of the new share certificate(s)
by the Company / Corporate Action for the purpose of transfer of shares to
IEPF Demat Account pursuant to the Rules.

Shareholders can claim their unclaimed dividend by writing to
the Company / Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company viz.
Link Intime India Private Limited by providing Investor Service Request
Form ISR – 1, Form ISR - 2 and Form No. SH 13 (Nomination Form) duly
filled as per the instructions stated therein along with the supporting
documents including original cancelled cheque stating the name
of account holder in case of physical securities. The Investor Request
Forms are available at the website of our RTA at: www.linkintime.co.in

Resources Downloads KYC Formats. Copy of the client master list
is to be submitted in case of securities in electronic form. Payment will
be made to the Bank Account registered against the demat account.
Please note that you are requested to send the documents for claiming the
dividends by July 22, 2024. In case the dividends are not claimed by the
said date, the Companywould initiate necessary action for transfer of shares
held by you to the IEPF without any further notice, in accordance with the
Rules, as under:
• For shares held in physical form - New share certificate(s) in lieu of the

original share certificate(s) will be issued and transferred in favour of the
IEPF Authority on completion of necessary formalities. The original share
certificate(s) which stand registered in the name of the shareholder will
be deemed cancelled and non-negotiable.

• For shares held in electronic form - The Company shall inform the
Depositories to execute the corporate action and debit the shares lying
in your demat account and transfer such shares in favour of the IEPF
Authority.

As per SEBI norms outstanding payments will be credited directly to
the bank account if the folio is KYC Compliant. Payment can be made
to shareholders holding shares in physical form if the folio is KYC
compliant.
The concerned shareholder(s) are further informed that all future benefits
arising on such shares would also be transferred to the IEPF Authority.
Please note that no claim shall lie against the Company in respect of
amount of unclaimed dividend and equity shares transferred to the
IEPF Authority pursuant to the said Rules.
Shareholder(s) may please note that in the event of transfer of their
unclaimed dividend and shares to the IEPF Demat Account, they may claim
from the IEPF Authority both the unclaimed dividend amount and the
shares including all benefits accruing on such shares can be claimed from
the IEPF Authority bymaking an online application in the prescribed e-Form
IEPF-5 available on the website www.iepf.gov.in and sending the physical
copy of the same duly signed (as per the specimen signature recorded
with the Company) to the Company at its Registered Office along with the
requisite documents enumerated in e-Form IEPF-5.
In case of any queries or assistance on the subject matter, the shareholders
may contact the Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company viz. Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 1st Floor, 247 Park, Lal Bahadur Shastri
Marg, Vikhroli West, Mumbai – 400 083, Tel: +91 810 811 8484, Fax: +91 22
6656 8494, Email: csg-unit@tcplindia.co.inWebsite: www.linkintime.co.in.

For Rallis India Limited

Sd/-
Place: Mumbai Srikant Nair
Date: April 3, 2024 Company Secretary

(Nodal Officer)
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